
REVELATION
Are we living in the end times?

Week 9: 

The Seven Bowls & Armageddon

Revelation 15-16
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Revelation 15

• Seven angels (7 mentioned 8 times!)

• God’s wrath is completed (Gk. Tetelestai)

• Saints harvested from the earth

• The song of Moses & Jesus

• Moses is a type (pattern) of Jesus

• God’s righteous deeds and holiness



The Heavenly Tabernacle

Heb. 8:5 – “They serve at a sanctuary that 

is a copy and shadow of what is in heaven. 

This is why Moses was warned when he 

was about to build the tabernacle: ‘See to it 

that you make everything according to the 

pattern shown you on the mountain.’”

• Note: The ark is mentioned in Rev. 11:19



The Heavenly Tabernacle

Heb. 9:24 – “For Christ did not enter a 

sanctuary made with human hands that 

was only a copy of the true one; he 

entered heaven itself, now to appear for us 
in God’s presence.”



The Seven Bowls

1st Bowl = Ugly, painful sores

2nd Bowl = Sea turned to blood

3rd Bowl = Rivers/springs turned to blood

4th Bowl = Sun-scorching heat

5th Bowl = Kingdom plunged into darkness

6th Bowl = Euphrates River dried up



The Three Frogs (Demon spirits)

1. Out of the mouth of the dragon

2. Out of the mouth of the beast (Antichrist)

3. Out of the mouth of the false prophet

“To gather them for battle on the great day…”



Armageddon

• Armageddon = Har Megiddo (Mount 

Megiddo) is a place, not a battle

• Jesus’ return will be like a thief (cf. Mt. 24)

• The “Day of the Lord” takes place in Rev. 19

• 7th Bowl = “It is done!”

• The Great City will be destroyed.



God’s Judgment of the Nations

Ezekiel 38:18-23 Revelation 16:18-21

God’s wrath God’s wrath

Great earthquake Great earthquake

Mountains thrown down Mountains not found

Plague Plague

Great hailstones Great hailstones



For Next Sunday

 Read Rev. 17-18.

 List the attributes of the woman on 

the beast. What does she represent?

 List the reasons why Babylon is 

doomed to fall.


